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ATTENTIOTJ, EVERYBODY !

HANDSOME PREMIUMS

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES!

1

A BOOK BY 500 LADIES!
Containing ion pap and l,iH) Practical F.cceiptB

In Cookery, The Household, The Toilet, The Sick

Room, Ac; or

A Collection of Flower Seeds,
CONTAINING

Ten Rare and C!ioic3 Varieties,

As follows : One Packet Each of

Asters, Double, Choice, mixed varieties and col-

ors;
Balwm, Double, Choice, mixed colors;
Cypress Vine, mixed colors;
Hellichrysum, Monstrof um. Double Varieties,

mixed;
Lobelia, Basket Varieties, mixed;
Pansy, Choicest Varieties, mixed;
Petunia, Finest Blotched and Striped;
Portulaca, Doable, Choicest colors, mixed;

Verbena Hybrida, Choice mixed colors;
Zinnia, Double, Sjileudid colors, mixed.

Either of the above valuable Premiums will bo

Riven to any present subscriber of the Kews, ho

reuews his or her subscription for , and oIh

tains one nrir subscriber for one year, and the

eanie premium will also be

GIVEN TO TIIE NEW SUBSCRIBER.

This is tiie most liberal otter we have ever made

in the way of premiums.
Iu order to obtain either of these premiums, the

cash V.) for both the old and new subscribers

must be pid in advance, direct to the publisher.

This of .'r will remain open to the 1st of March

sext.
Send in yonr names and money. Address

J. L. BOAUOMAN, Ililleboro, O.

JirusT 1. 1V"- I,.,, 1, m

Local Notices.
JLosl!

A Combination Gold Tipped Gatta Per-cb-a

Pen Holder and Tencil, with gold

who returns the same to this office

will be liberally rewarded. janlowl
.

Aldernf y Ball.
For sale et a grail bargain an AlJerney

Bull, of fashionable colors and pedigree,

llesidence, 2 milessouth of new Vienna, 0.

j.u8w2 A.T.JOHXSOS.

rio Secret.
I want to say to the ladies that from

now to 60 days hence I will offer n.y entire

stock of MUlinery, Fancy Goods, Cloaks

and Dolmans, for cash, without regard to

oost, ir-- order to make room for my spring

stock. Don't forget this. 11- - i. Uiui.
janStf

The Cheapest taiup Cbliuney
In the world, is the Mica. It is made en- -

tirely of mica and tin, and consequently

is no more apt to break than a tin cnp.

But this chimney is better than glass every

way. It is sold by Mr. GEO. T. BYLAND,

the "Ten Eyck Portrait" man, and Dealer

in Pictures, Frames, Novelties and Kew

Inveations, at Ko. 23 X High St. EilJs--

boro, a few doors south of Masonic Hall.

janStf

TOR SALE!

Yalnable Beal Eslate,
Consisting of one Brick Dwelling House

and one Frame Dwelling House, known as

the Dr. Johnston property, situated on

Main Btreet, next to the residence of Thos.

Barry. Will sell on long time, at reason-

able 'price. Also, three vacant lots, very

desirable for building purposes, situated

on South street, directly back of Judge

gteel's and J. C. Qainn's residences, on

Walnut street. For further particulars,
inquire of L. B. BOYD, at Boyd & Son's

Mills. janSw3

Oysters la Bulk or Can.
My Oysters are superior in quality and

Solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

Prices Lower tUau tlie lowest,
And don't you forget it. P.C.EC KLEY.

oct23tf

Chlorate of Potash Lozenges,
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, fcc. For
gale in quantities to suit purchasers, at

oct23tf SEYEEliT & CO.'S.

Seybert A Co.'
COUGH SVttl'Pl

The best that is made. Try it. oct23tf

At Eekley's Meat JIarket
You will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.

O Nothing but good, sound, healthy
stock used, at bottom prices. nov28tf

Health and Happine.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the mfliy constitutional derange-

ments brought on by an impure state of
the blood, when (inysolt's Yellow
Iock and Narsaparilla will re-

store perfect health and physical organiza-tion- .

It has proven itself to be the bet.t blood
purifier ever discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, Weakness
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility. It corrects Indigestion, etc.,
rejuvenates the old, eihilerates the young,
and invariably drives out of the system all
the ills that human flesh is heir to. A
strengthening cordial, pleasant to take.
Price of 'rge quart bottles $1.00.

Full directions accompanv each bottle.
ocW0w8 KEY BERT & CO.

Wholesale and lletail Apents.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Be it known to the good people of High

land Co. that we, the undersigned, Keep

for sale at onr drug store in UUlsboro, O.

that old established and reliable remedyu uiar'a Balsam of Wild Cher
ry, and knowing that its great popularity
M the natural result, or nonesi nieru
alone, and not on account of widespread
advertisements, we do most cordially rec
ommend it as one or the very best reme-
dies known for the cure of Coids, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, and all Lung dis-

eases. U istar'n UalNaui is put up
in large pint bottles, and the price is

ttl.. "A word to the wise is suffic

ient." If you continue to suffer and die,
it is your own fault.

Very Kespectfullv,
KEYBERT '& CO.

oct30m8 Wholesale and Retail Agt's.

To Bilious and Ague Sufferers
"When your Liver is Torpid,

And Stomach feels bad,
Go to your druggist,

For Sanford's New Pad."
TAKE NO OTHEB. 8KB ADVERTISEMENT. J

maylyl

The Western Bural,
Published at Chicago, 111., comes to us in

an entirely new dress, greatly improved in

ariDearance, though having been tor years

one of the most enterprising and best pa-

pers of its class published. Current topics

are discussed with ability, and its literary
and Fireside departments are ninch enjoy,

ed by the women folks. Price reduced to

1.C5 per year. The publisher offers the
the rest of...this

.
year free to all subscribers

r c rt T"
who seud tneir money now mr iocj. r ur

$3.00 we will send' the Hews and The
Westers Rdbal to new subscribers from
now till January, 1881. Send for free
sample copy. octUtf

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisff-utio- in
every case, or money refunded. Price 2.r

eenta per Box. For sale by Seybert A

Co. oct23j 1

Bring Us Your Job Work.

liiia.snoRoxx. ti. oiiio.
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Onray and Lis TJte chiefs arrived

at Washington City last week.

Bismarck is reported to be dan
gerously ill.

Gen. Garfield's nomination for
TJ. S. Senator, is received with en

thusiasm by the Republicans every
where.

Eishop Gilbert Haven, of the II.
E. church, died in Maiden, Mass. on

the 10th. lie was 5S years of age,

and Lad-bee- a Bishop since 1S72.
--o-

The Legislature will get down to

business as soon as the Senatorial

election is over, and a short session

is demanded by the people.

Oar Representative, lion. J. J.
Pugtley, is chairman of the House

standing committee cn Privileges

and Elections. He its also a mem-o-

the standing committee on Rail

roads aDd Telegraphs.

Senator EntrekiD, of this district,
is chairman of the Senate standing
committee on Soldiers' & Sailors'

Orphans' Home and School for Im-

becile Youth, andis also a member

of the committee on Fees and Sala-

ries.

Gen. Garfield was unanimously

nominated for U. S. Senator, by the
Republican caucus, on Tuesday night
of last week, and the election will

take place (Wednesday)

when the nomination no doubt will

be confirmed by the entire Republi
can majority in both branches of the

Legislature. The voluntary with-

drawal of Judge Tart, Es-Go- Deni-so- n

and Hon. Stanley Matthews,

from the contest before the nomina-

tion, thus making it unanimous,

was a merited compliment to Gen.
Garfield, and a graceful acquiescence
on their part, in the unmistakable
popular will, which plainly indicated
him as its first choice. He will not
take Lis seat until March 4, 1SS1.

Gov. Foster was inaugurated last
Monday. Notwithstanding the storm,

the military display was the finest

ever seen at the State Capital. Gov.

Bishop introduced his successor,

who was received with great enthu
siasm by the immense assembly and

then delivered his inaugural, which

was very brief, modest and sensible.

The oath of office was then adminis-

tered by Judge Gilmore, and the
Governor retired to his rooms in the

Capitol.
Lieut. Gov. Hickenlooper then

took the oath of office in the Senate
chamber, and the Senate adjourned.

All the other State officers elect
were then sworn in and inducted in-

to their respective offices.

Gov. Garcelon and Lis Council did

not accomplish their purpose after
all. The Republicans refused to take

part in the organization of the bogus
Legislature last week. Consequently

the House had no quorum, and no

business could be done. The Dem
ocrats and Fusionists could not elect

a Governor, and consequently the
State is left without any, Garcelon's

term Laving expired! Having got
tLings into this miserable muddle,

the President of the bogus Senate,

James D. Lampson, was last Monday

elected Acting Governor by a joint
vote of both Jlouses.

Before retiring from office Gover-

nor Garcelon authorized Maj. Gen.

Chamberlain to protect the public
property until a new Governor is

elected and qualified. Gen. C. has

been acting under this order and has

thus far preserved peace. It is said,
however, that he will not recoernize
Lampson as Acting Governor.

Last Monday evening, tne liepub-lica- n

members-elec- t quietly entered
the State House without opposition.
and proceeded to organize, admitting
to seats ail the members wno were
shown to be elected by the returns.
A legal quorum was present in both
Houses. A joint resolution was then
passed, asking the Supreme Court to
decide upon the legality of the or-

ganization. The decision may be
expected by Friday or Saturday, and
if favorable, as is confidently antici-
pated, it is to be hoped all parties
will acquiesce, and the whole trouble
be peaceably and fairly settled.

Charges of bribery have been pre-
ferred by two Democratic members
of the House against a Republican
lawyer, named II. R. White, who is
charged with having offered 8s.id

members $1000 each to resign their
seats. The Republicans deny the
charge, which will be investigated
by a committee of the House.

The Indian perpetrators of the
White River massacre had quite ex-

ceeded the limits of human patience
before, but information Las been tele-

graphed which places them wholly

without its pale. Hunt,
of Colorado, 6ays a Washington dis-

patch to the Chicago Tribune, re-

ceived a telegram some days ago,

which consideration for the policy of

Mr. Schurz induced him to keep se-

cret, but now that the Pueblo Chief-

tain of New Tear's day has published
a card signed by Mr3. Meeker, to the

effect that the female prisoners in

the hands of the U tes were outraged
by their captors, he hesitates no

longer. The news comes in sucn a

shape that its truth can scarcely be

doubted. We advise Messrs. Hatch
and Adams to take their hostages to

some safe place, and take good care

of them while they are en route.

General Garfield says: "It looks

as though there were forces at work
m t : j

in organizing ims muYemeuiuuismu
of Maine; that these people were act-

ing under the advice of party asso

ciates who had a programme, in

which Maine was the beginning. I
have not a doubt but this makes it

all the more necessary that our peo-

ple shall resist the first step of the
programme to the fullest extent of

the law."

Bringing the Matter Home—Suppose a
Case.

Suppose that at the last election
in this county, some cf the ballots
had been voted for T. H. Long, the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, in-

stead of Thomas II. Long. And

suppose the Republican Clerk of the

Court had refused to recognize these

votes for T. II. Long as rightfully
belonging to Thomas H. Long, and

on that ground had given the certificate

of election to Mr. WTilliams, Lis Repub-

lican opponent. What a howl of in-

dignation would Lave gone up from

the Democratic organ of this county,

and from the whole Democratic par-

ty, and not without good reason.

Yet that would have been exactly a

parallel case to the action of Gov.

Garcelon and Lis Council in Maine,

in refusing certificates to some of the
Republican members elected to the

and giving their seats
to their opponents, who were never
elected by the peoplo.

In rue District the name of the
Republican candidate was George
W. Nicholson, but some of the bal-

lots were accidentally printed G. W.
Nicholson, instead of with the full

name of George W. But all those
votes for G. W. Nicholson, which
every man of common sense and
common honesty must- know were
intended for George W., were taken
from him by Gov. Garcelon and Lis
Council, and counted for an imagin-

ary candidate, ("G. W.") wLo had

no existence except in the warped

and excited brains of the Governor
and Council.

This is a fair specimen of the man-

ner in which the Republicans of
Maine have been cheated out of their
representation in the Legislature
and we ask every honest, candid
Democrat, in Highland county, if he
can approve and sanction Buch acts "

Republican National Convention.
Chairman Cameron, of the Nation-

al Republican Convention, has issued
the following call :

A National Convention of the Re-

publican party will meet at Chicago,
Wednesday, the 2 J day of June next,
fur the nomination of candidates to
be supported for President and Vice- -

President at the next election. Re
publicans, and all who will co-op- e

rate with them in supporting the
nominees of the party, are invited to
choose two delegates from each Con
gressional district, four at large
from each State, two from each Ter
ritory, and two from the District of
Columbia, to represent them in the
Convention.

J. D. CAMERON, Chairman.
THOS. B. KEOGH, Sec'y.

Gen. Grant and party, consisting
of Mrs. Grant, Gen. Sheridan and
wife, Col. Grant and wife, and one or
two others, left Washington for the
South on the evening of Dec. 30th.

They passed through Fredericksburg
and Richmond hastily, were formally
welcomed at Beaufort, S. C, and
Aurrusta and Savannah, Ga, and
from the latter place went by steam

er to Fernandina, Fla., where they
were met by a larjre concourse of
people, and tendered a public recep-

tion on Monday. After a brief stay
in Florida, which Gen. Grant now
visits for tho first time, the party
will proceed to Havana, Cuba, where
prepirations have already been made
for their reception.

The New York Times calls atten
tion to the fact that nearly every re-

turn in that city and Brooklyn at the
last election was defective in form,
and misbt Lave been thrown out
had the Republicans done as Gov
ernor Garcelon is attempting to do
in Maine, to-wi- t: follow the letter
rather than the spirit of the law.
Such a course on their part would
have taken from the Legislature
nearly all its Democratic element,
and Lava elected every Republican
on the State ticket. But the Repub
Leans of Now York held, and rigLtly
too, ILat a candidate sLould not lose
Lis election because of a clerical or
other error on the part of an election
officer.

Governor's Message.
Xue Columbus papers bring us

the last annual messa&o of Gov
ernor Bishop. We summarize from
the Evening Dispatch. After apolo
gizing as it were, for the appearance
of the document, by saying that it is
his duty to inflict one upon the peo-
ple, he congratulates tLe country up
on the present condition of peace
and prosperity, and seems to think
that there is something after all in
ttio existing "boom. rite message
gives the usual financial exhibit, by
which we learn that the present
funded debt i3 G,476,805,30. The
local debts of the State (those of the
counties, townships and municipal
corporations') figure up in the aggre
gate the total sum of &il,490,5rl --

53. The receipts into the State
Treasury from all sources last year
amounted to $G,G8,8G5.07, including
the cash balance of last year. The
disbursements during the year for
all purposes were o,G53,752.33;
leaving a balance of cash in the
treasury on the 15th of November
last, of 4995,112.74. The estimated
disbursements ior tne coming year
are placed at 4,930,902.03.

The Governor thinks that the
Public Works of the State are in
better condition than they were when
in tho hands of the lessees, and that
under proper management they can
be made The mili-

tia of Ohio is in good condition, and
equal in effectiveness to that of any
other State. TLe need of additional
prison accommodations is urged,
and also the establishment of chil-dren- s'

homes. He favors the pres-
ent Board of State Charities, and
says that such a system of supervis-
ion should be fostered by the Legis-
lature. The condition and progress
of the Ohio State University at Co-

lumbus are most gratifying.
The other matters referred to are

the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Railroads, the Revision of the Stat-
utes, Ohio River Navigation, the Ge-

ological Survey, and the Common
Schools.

In conclusion, Gov. Bishop urge
fha propriety of the State making
some provision for the purpose of
erecting an Esecutivo Mansion,

LOCAL OPTION.

JUDGE THOMPSON'S BILL
THE AMENDED PETITION.

The Committee of Nine, to whom
was referred the subject of prepar
ing bills to be presented to the
Legislature, and a form of petition
to be circulated throughout the
State, met in Columbus the day af
ter the Local Option State Conven-

tion, and organized by appointing
our townsman, Judge Thompson,
Chairman, and Mrs. Woodbridge, of
Ravenna, Secretary. The Conven
tion prepared two bills, (as they were
instructed to do), one drawn up by
Judge Thompson, and embodying
the right of woman to an equal voice
with mm, by petition, in the en-

forcement of an anti-liqu- Local
Option law the other bill, drawn
up by Hon. G. T. Stewart, of Nor-wal-

allowing woman to vote by
ballot, instead of expressing her will

by petition. We publish Judge
Thompson's bill on our first page,
and below will be found the form of
petition adopted by the Committee.
It differs only slightly from the pe-

titions circulated before the State
Convention was held, the principal
difference being that in the new form
all petitioners are required to be
over 21 years of nge, while under the
old form, persons of 18 or over were
permitted to sign:'
MEMORIAL TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF OHIO, IN FAVOR A LOCAL

OPTION LIQUOR LAW.

The undersigned, citizens of
Township, County, State of
Ohio, over the age of twenty-one- ,

would respectfully memorialize your
honorable body, for tho enactment
of a Local Option Anti-Liquo- r Law,
without a clause allowing the privi-
lege of the sale of intoxicating liq-

uors as a beverage, on the payment
of taxe3 therefor, but with a clause
allowing the voice of woman, by pe-

tition or ballot, to be equal to that
of man, on the enforcement of such
law, in either form which the Legis-
lature may elect from the two bills
submitted to that body by the State
Local Option Convention of Janu-
ary 1,1880.

William's Bros' History of Highland
and Ross Counties.

We are glad to be able to note that
Messrs. Williams Brothers seem abundant
ly satisfied with tho progress of their
work in Hillsboro and Highland county.
There appears to be a very wide-sprea- d

interest iu the History among the best
class of citizens, and the outlook is as. n

rging as the proprietors of the enter-

prise could desire. It is fully demon-

strated, from the interest taken in the
forthcoming History, that the publishers
and their assistants will be encouraged to
their best efforts, and work with a spirit
which they could scarcely be expected to
feel, were they met with lukewarmness
or indifference. Several of Messrs. 'Wil

liams Bros.' corps are now in Hillsboro,
but the greater number are still at work in
Ross county, and will not be here for sev-

eral weeks. The work, which is of neces-

sity a slow one, will be pushed forward
with all the dispatch that is consistent
with thoroughness, and our people may
expect an elaborate and valuable History
of their county and its institutions.

The force of men employed oh the
work numbers over twenty, and all are
thoroughly experienced in their particular
lines of employment. When we reflect
that with this large number of men, the
collection and preparation of the History
of these two counties, i3 so large a work
that it will occupy a period of nearly a

year, we cannot regard as unreasonable the
price at which the book is sold, but on

the contrary, wonder that it should be so

low.

Apple-ton'- Journal for February ap
pears early, as it is the intention of the
publishers shall be the case with every
number hereafter. It opens with the con-

cluding part of Charbuliez's brilliant novel-

ette, "A Stroke of Diplomacy." This is

followed by a very readable paper on "The
Comedy Writers of the Restoration."
'Life in Brittany" is a bright and enter
taining paper. If magazine writers gen-

erally, would imitate the style of this ar
ticle, the pleasure of readers would be
greatly enhanced. Charles G. Leland's
entertaining papers on "The Russian
Gypsies" are given complete. The first
part of the Duke of Argyll's "Impressions
of the New WoJld" is reprinted, and this
paper all the world this side of the Atlan-

tic will want to read. "Miracles, Prayer
and Law," will prove comforting to those
whose faith has wavered under the pres
sure of scientific skepticism. A touching
poem, 'Teaching Grandmother Grand
mother's Teaching," by Alfred Austin,
completes the list of contributed articles.
which is followed by the Editor's Table
and Book Reviews. Appleton's Journal is

published monthly, at 25 cents per num-
ber, or S3 per annum. D. Appleton & Co.
Publishers, 549 and 551 Broadway, Xew
York.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine,
For February, is one of the most attract-
ive numbers yet issued, and well sustains
ils high reputation. The 1 28 pages are
hlled with nelighttul literature, and some
100 beautiful engraving. The articles
will suit all tastes, and interest educated
minds as well as the most ordinary read-
er. A few of the most noteworthy are
"The Case of the Rev. Wi.liam Tennent,"

.Salt and Salt-mine- bt. Augustine, the
Apostle of the English, ""The Persecutions
ot the Huguenots, and the article on
Magdalen Herbert, the mother of George
Herbert, the "Poet of the Temple." The
first of a series of papers, entitled The
Children of the Bible," gives promise of
becoming an unusualy attractive feature.
Mrs. Augusta B. Garrett has an admira-
ble article on sacred music. The depart-
ment of fiction iscrowded with good things.
Youthful readers will be delighted with
the stories, "Little Hinges," "The Lucky
Prince, Wee Wee," &c. There is a very
abundant miscellany of the most enter-
taining character. Single copies only 25
cents, the annual subscription 3, post-
paid. Address, Frank Leslie's Publish-
ing House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New
York.

Henry W. Longfellow's seventy-thir- d

birthday is to be celebrated in
Cincinnati on the 27th of February,
by fifteen thousand pupils of the pub-
lic schools. The great poet expresses
his regrets that he cannot prepare a
special poem for the occasion, but be
gives the children some excellent
advice in prose. Whittier's birthday
was celebrated in the schools last
month, and it is the intention to cel
ebrate tho birthdays of other distin-
guished authors in the same way. A
very good idea.

Gov. Foster has appointed Col. S.
B. Smith, of Dayton, assistant Ad-

jutant General. He is now Colonel
of the 4th Reg't O. N. G. and dis-

tinguished himself by his efficient
service in Columbus during the
railroad strike riota two years ago.

Judge Thompson's Columbus Speech.

The Columbus Democrat has the
following editorial Dotice of the
speech of Judgi Thompson, made in
Columbus the night before the Lo-

cal Option State Convention:
Last night, at the City Hall, Hon.

Judge Thompson, of Hillsboro, au
thor of the new local opion move-
ment, delivered an address in expla-
nation and defense of his proposition
that "women, as free-bor- n 'citizens,
have equal rights and privileges with
men as 'petitioners in the enforce-
ment of the provisions of a local op-
tion liquor law." Touching the con-

stitutionality of local option, he de-

clared that nine or ten States around
us had enacted local option laws,
and the Courts had all sustained
them. In Ohio the Supreme Court
had sustained the local option law,
which enabled the citizens of Cin
cinnati to vote $20,000,000 for rail-

road purposes, had endorsed the lo-

cal option law, which granted the
people women included the right
to establish free turnpikes in Ohio,
and numerous other laws now in
force. Touching the proposed
"special tax" which was in reality
a "license" law, he declared it en-

tirely unconstitutional, as the con-

stitution treated the liquor traffic as
a' "crime" which could in no wise be
legalized. His letter to the Cincin-
nati Gazette was then read, and he
defended most ably and conclusively,
to Lis audience, that the constitution
gave women the right to speak
through "petition" not by "ballot"
as an elector, as she was not an elec-

tor, nor could Bhe be upon the
question as to whether she and her
neighbors would consent to a con-

tinuance of the liquor traffic, or de-

clare against, the curse. He was
frequently interrupted by bursts of
applause, and at the conclusion the
petition to the Legislature was sign-
ed by nearly the whole audience.

The meeting was presided over by
Colonel Samuel F. Kerr, State Libra-
rian, and was in every sense a sig-

nal success.

[Correspondence of the News.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 9, 1880.
The interests of Agriculture and

Commerce will be looked after this
winter, and it is likely that some
progess will be made in placing them
more directly under Government in-

spection and regulation. The grow-

ing importance of Agriculture, in
particular, demands attention.

Senator Windom has accordingly
moved for a Committee to in-

vestigate and report upon the prac-

ticability of establishing a Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Commerce,
whose Lead shall be a Cabinet offi-

cer, and has given notice that he
will shortly maka a speech on the
subj ect. Senator Davis, of West Va.,
said that he Lad also been contem-

plating the same subject, and others
showed that they took an interest in
it. Senator Windom developed Lis

plan partly several months ago, and
he has given the subject a good deal
of thought.

The subject of a Deficiency bill,.to

pay TJ. S. Marshals for services ren-

dered in 1879, has been referred to

a House Committee, and it looks
now as though the Democrats would
not try to "starv6 them out," although
there is anticipated a fight on the
new bill providing for their future
pay.

Many Democrats are "spoiling for
a fight," and they can have all they
want in that line.

Gen. Garfield returned from Ohio
yesterday, and was congratulated al-

most universally on his nomination
for Senator. He will take a leading
place, wherever he may be chosen to

serve the country.

It is said that the Democrats have
weakened considerably in their pur-

pose to unseat Representative Orth,
of Indiana, in order to give them a
majority of the delegation from that
State, for use in cse the election of
President should go to Congress.
A contested case that the Democrats
drop, must be bad indeed.

The Board of Indian Commission-
ers met here yesterday, and contin-
ued their session to day. Many
members of different religious socie-

ties met with them, and they will dis
cuss the Indian problem from a
more charitable stand-poin- t. They
will, however, have little influence,
it is believed, in staying tLe hand
wLich is reaching out to drive the
Indians away from Colorado and
other settled portions of the Union
Since the recent TJte troubles the
savages have very few friends at
court.

(Jollector lilodgett, of Ueorgia, is
here on business, but finds time to
talk politics, and he declares that
his State is for Secretary Sherman
for President. LEO,

It is gratifying to find that a Jew
of the Democratic papers are honest
enough to express their decided dis-

approval of the Maine iniquity,
though the great majority, like the
Cincinnati Enquirer, either openly
approve it, or give consent by their
silence. Among the former class is
the Columbus Democrat, which has
the boldness to say:

"A few more performances like
that of Alame and the Democratic par-
ty may give up all thought of carry
ing a single .northern state, at is
the misfortune of the party to be led
to ruin by a pack of fools."

Eclipses in 1880.

Total eclipse of the Sun, January
11. Invisible east of St. Joseph,
Mo., but partial westward to the
Pacific Ocean.

Total eclipse of the Moon, June
22. Invisible in the TJ. S.

Annular eclipse of the Sun, Dec. 1,

also invisible in this country.
Total eclipse of the Moon, Dec.

16. In this latitude it will set in the
morning, just shaded a little by the
earth.

Partial eclipse of the Sun, Dec.
31. The sun will rise partially
eclipsed to all parts of the U. S. east
of the Mississippi.

Home Correspondence.
GREENFIELD.

Garfield for Senator gives satisfaction to
the majority of the Republicans.

Hon. II. L. Dickey hag left for Wash-
ington City.

The firm of Loring & Nelson has been
dissolved, Mr. Nelson retiring.

Mr. Arthur Fee, a former n

Greenfield boy, is now clerking at the
Crawford House, in Cincinnati.

The 9 o'clock and Sunday ordinance has
passed its first reading before the City
Council.

Commencing Friday evening, a series of
revival meetings will be held in the First
Presbyterian church.

The Week of Prayer meetings closed
Friday evening. They were well attended,
and full of interest.

Mrs. John Mains is quite ill, at her home
at this place. Her recovery is very doubt-
ful.

Mr. Frank Morrow, of Hillsboro, has
been the guest of Mr. Chis. Morrow, of
this place, the past few days.

Mr. Jud Smart has resigned his position
as cashier in th ) Citizens' Bank. Mr. C.
V. Price fills the vacancy.

Mr. D. M. Harris, our worthy Marshal,
has been reappointed a deputy sheriff, by
Sheriff Long.

The heavy and continued rains of the
past week have raised Paint creek until it
overflows its banks.

Four converts to the Baptist ere 3d were
immersed last Snnday morning in Paint
creek, by Bev. J. L. Smith the fruit of
one week of meetings.

The second Quarterly Meeting of the M.
E. church commences next Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. Rev VanCleve, P. E.,
assisted by the pastor, Rev. Thos. Collett,
will have charge of the meetings.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. Blazer to
Miss Hattie Kingman, took place last
Thursday evening, at the home of the
bride, on Lafayette street, Rev. Thos. Col-
lett officiating.

The members of the Odd Fellows Lodge
at this place, gave a handsome banquet at
their Hall, on last Thursday evening. The
turn-on- t was large, and a good time was
enjoyed by all.

A snow-stor- m of considerable violence
and depth cet in early Monday morning,
and by night the ground was covered by
at least six mcnes ot the beau

"Produce dealers are paving $2.25 for
wheat, at this place." Chief. Farmers
who have this article for sale will please
make a note of thin. If Sprung wants to
"bull the market," we are in favor of
having him try it at these figures.

Jlr.'A. J. Strain, one of Greenfield's
young men, but now an M. D. in London,
O., was, on Wednesday of last week, mar-
ried to Miss Mary Wilson, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, in Sprinefield.
The happy couple are now stopping at his
latuer 8, a lew miles south ot this place.

An audience of probnbly three hundred
were out to hear Philip Phillips in the
City ilall, last Ihursuay evening, tl
concert, in the main, is very good, but
public sentiment is divide-- l as to the de
gree ot merit it is entitled to. Ihe re
ceipts for the evening were J82.60, half of.ir o i ci Iwuicn goes 10 me vu. x.. cununy ocuooi.

Last Monday morning, at 1 o'clock,
Prof. C. Washington commenced a six days
walk around the track in the oyninasium,
He walks against Charles Pommert, Charles
.Blackburn and Austin Jones, wno will
each walk 43 hours. Prof. W.'s time will be
up next Sunday morning, provided he
does not quit tne track belore.

The following are the officers of the
Citizens' Bank, for the ensuing year:

W. VV. Caldwell, John II. Sellers, A. J
Smart, II. L.Dickey, D. O. I'iggs, C W
Price and John Fullerton, Directors. W
W.Caldwell, President, John Fullerton,
Vice President, 11. L. Dickey, Secretary
and Treasurer, and C W. Price, Cashier

The following are the officers of the first
Presbyterian Sunday School for the ensu
ing year: superintendent. T. M. iiliott;
Assistant, H. N. DePny; Treasurer, Chas.
Morrow; Secretary, T. F. Blackburn;

Miss Caddie Dunlap; Assistants,
Miss Minnie Crothers and Miss Laura
AdamB; Chorister, John Collier.

At the election held on Tuesday of last
week, the following officers were elected
by the Gymnasium Club: President, L. F.
Deavers; Chas. Nelson;
Treasurer, Geo. H. Gibson: Secretary.
Arthur Rodgcrs. Directors Henry Cork,
Ed. McClain and Wm. Anderson. Lead-
ers, Wm. Mount and John Parshall.

The friends of Rev. Robert Adams, now
living at Jackson, Ohio, are making a
strenuous effort to have him appointed
Chnplain of the Ohio Penitentiary. Mr.
Adania was born and educated at thi
place, where he has a boat of friends, who,
will be glad to see hnu appointed to this
position, which he is fully qualified to n

Arrangements will he inaugurated in a
few days to have Mrs. Mary A. Livermore,
of Boston, come to this place and give a
lecture. She is the best and
most interesting lady lecturer now on the
plattorm. and should she come here a full
house should greet her. Her subjects are,
;'Bevond the Sea," "What Shall we Do
with our Daughters?" and "The Coming
Man."

The following is the report for Decem-
ber of the business done by the C. & M.
oliice at this place. It makes a good show
ing:
Frcisrht Fnrwarfled , 41,4!)6.SS
Freitht : 1.2C1.4U
Express Forwarded 96.52
Express Received 161.75
Telegraph Heceipls ,. 69. .5
PasteDLrer Keceilrtt 60.55

$3,718.45

We want full reports of surprises and
anniversaries. It does not make any dif-

ference whether they are a half, one or two
columns. Throw in all the harrowing de-

tails how the family were surprised, and
how they acted. Don't forget this. Also
sling in as many adjectives as possible in
describing the dinner. This is the main
point, and unless you do this, the article
will not be worth reading. Also, give
small slices of the conversations. If the
present size of the News is not large
enough, we will get out a supplement. If
we cannot beat the Chief in this line, we
are going to quit.

On Sunday morning last, between 4 and
S o'clock, a bold attempt at highway rob
bery ocenrred in the Alain street bridge.
A young uiau named Alaraan, from near
Harper's Station, was coining to this place
for a doctor, when he wiw eet npon by
three foot-pad- s in this bridge, who endeav-
ored to pull him from his horse. The
horse being a liigh-8tr- animal, made a
lunge and broke away from them. Ala-ma- n

came up town mid got help, but by
time the party had returned the rascals
were gone. This bridge should be provid-
ed with two or more lights. In its pres-
ent condition it affords every opportunity
for garroting, and is nothing more or less
than a Rtauding invitution to robbers and
foot-pa- to ply their nefarious business.
The Commissioners mijjht think over this
matter, and then pnt their thoughts into
pructiee. "Lights;"

We desire to urge all parents who have
children attending the public schools, to
especially charge each child to call at the
post office three times a day, and ask the
postmaster, "Is there anything for us?'" If
there are more than three children in the
family, so much the belter; you cannot fail

get your mail. Of course this incessant
calling does not annoy the postmaster. He
likes it. Business men will please take

ote of this, and not hamper the children
when they come in squads of fifty or more
at a time, after being liberated from school.
Their business and correspondence is vast-
ly more important than yours; so give them
achance. It generally takes a half-hou- r for
them to get through, but that's nothing.
What is your time compared with theirs?
Even if you do miss getting to the letter-
box and fail to get in an order, you should
remember that they are, perhaps, sending
and receiving epistles which may shake the
world ti it fMiini!:ttinn. Wp wnnhl siiff- -

lc ... , , .tl(;cbi w uir tuuueuyiim unu uuciiu- -
ent, to inflict a severe penultv upon any

office three times a dav at least. Let this
be done, and the postmaster's cup of hap-
piness will be full.

LOCAL OPTION BOOMING.

A 4arge and enthusiastic Temperance
meeting was held in the City Hall on last
rrulay evening, addressed by Col. A.J.
Bowen, of Columbus. The special feature
ot the meeting was to agitate the question
of petitioning the Legislature lor a Local
Option law. Two bills have been present
ed, one asking the ballot for women upon
this question, the other merely asking that
she be granted the right of petition. The
work 01 circulating petitions in this
(Madison) township has been assigned to
a committee, of which W. II. Irwin is
Chairman.

Col. Bowen held the close attention of
the audience for nearly two hours. He
spoke hopefully of the outlook for better
legislation upon the liquor question, and
to test the sense of the meeting on the
question of Local Option, he called for a
vote, when almost the entire audience re
sponded in favor of the proposed bill.

1 he audience were highly pleased with
the Colonel's address, and should he come
this way again he will be sure of a large
audience to greet him.' Gibson.

NEW VIENNA.
WTyatt Crawford, of Netawaka, Kan.,

is visiting Ins mother, .urs. Crawford,
ho has been quite sick for some time

past.
Airs. Amanda Muler is now owner ot the

James II. .Nordyke property, on Main
street.

John B. Abbott will make application
to the Governor for an appointment as
Guard at the Ohio Penitentiary.

J. E. Miller, of Dayton, was visiting his
parents last week.

Harry D. Kordyke left for, Springfield
last Thursday, to visit his brother.

Who of our young ladies has been
married? We see from the Memphis cor-
respondence of the Wilmington Journal,
that one of their young bloods had made
an engagement with one of our young la-

dies, and on going to the lady's home, he
was recetved by her Jo, who told him her
daughter was married and had been on her
wedding tour some two weeks! It must
have been a g engagement.

Clinton Lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 92, will
give their annual festival next Thursday
evening, at their Hall, where they will
have a social time, after which they pro-
ceed to the Harrison House, where supper
will be served.

In the lawsuit here on the 2d, of L'riah
Moon vs. Jonah Britton, the J. P. did not
render a decision in favor of defendant,
as stated by the Gazette's correspondent,
but did in favor of plaintitf. Will, cor-
rected us once and now we are even. Eh ?

Joe Rogers and lady left for their home
at Cireleville last Friday.

E. B. Mumma, of Dayton, is visiting hi3
grandfather, Benj. Drake.

The Clinton Republican came to the
front last week, with a New Vienna letter.
Wonder who the writer is?

Our town now furnishes news for five
newspaper correspondents.

Wm. Clark is collector of delinquent
taxes, le that have not paid your taxes,
look out for a call.

The books received for the Library laet
Saturday not being the ones
ordered.

Robt. Good, of Texas, is visiting his
uncle, Chas. Good.

Our band serenaded again one day last
week, and in their rounds they gave Pres-
ley O'Hara, who is visiting Mrs. Miller, a
couple of their choice pieces. By way of
returning his thanks, be took them in to
Ilussey & Lindley's drugstore and,treated
them to some fine cigars.

Isaac Mathews will occupy his house on
Main street, it having been occupied by
W. H. West, who has moved to his farm,
west of town.

The M. & C. R. R. confer more favors
on our town than any other place on the
road. The mail trains run through at
the rate of about 50 miles per hour, and
one of the great favors conferred is muddy
and wet mail matter.

Mr. Cyrus Nordyke was taken quite sick
cn last Saturday, but at the present writ-
ing is better.

We noticed two of Lynchburg"s young
gents on our streets Sunday. Boys, what's
the attraction ?

Daniel Crew and Miss Maggie Coi.ly
were married at Greenfield, last Sunday.

Messrs. Lazenby and Morrison intend
repairing their mill.

A good number of our citizens were
called to Wilmington on Monday, to tell
the Grand Jury what they knew of certain
things that have been done in our midst.

The arbitrators in the case of David
Clark vs. the Pike Commissioners, who
met here last week, will not render a de
cision till some time during the present
week.

Asa Iliggins, the veteran horse-buye- r,

has begun anew his occupation of buying
and shipping horses, shipping his first car-
load last Sunday night. TKIX.

Dan Rice, the well known show-

man and clown, announces that he
has been converted at the Moody
and Sankey meetings in St. Louia.
With the usual zeal of the new con-

vert, Dan wants to start cut and
turn the world to righteousness all by
himself. He says he shall take the
field as an evangelist.

Highland Probate Court.
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNTS : The fol-

lowing named Administrators, Executoro, Guard-
ians, and Assignees have filed their accounts in
this Court for settlement; all of which have heen
coutinued for publication, exceptions aud hear-
ing, until the 10th day of February, A. 1.

The Administrators of the estates of John IT.
McCoy, Matthew Steers, Milch i Goett, James
Lone, Lucimla EtJis and Jane Gilmore;

Thi Executors o the estates of SUicey Storar,
Beniah Fleming and Jackson Fenner;

The Guardians of William D. Anderson, Watson
G. Anderson and Mattie M. Anderson; Frederick
Lods; Mary E. Bolin; Catharine Campbell; Kosan-u- a

U'rihJ; Cora Kunion. and Clark Woodmansee;
The Assignee of Geo. H. Kester.
Bated this :ith day of Jannsry, A. D. 1.1.

GEO. B. GARDNER, Probate Judge.
jaa!5w3

New Advertisements.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Junnte Weils (formerly Jennie Iliisnn), who ts

in M innc:ipoii;, in Hennepin county, Minne-eot- a,

will Mke u tk:- - that C A. En.-tf-r, on the
Krh day of Jnnuary, A. D. 8n, filed hi petition
in the Court of Common Picas of Highland Coun-
ty, Ohio, airainst the Paid Jennie Wells,

setting f.irth that on or about Jnly 15th, 1S7",
said Jennie Wells, Then Jennie Iiixion, executed
arid delivered to said C. A. Easter her promiory
note, and chert by promised to pay to the aid C.
A. Krister or order, in fix mom lis from the date
thereof, the mini of $iu . That utterwanN, on or
about the 'i'th day of January, A. 1). U71, the
said Jennie Wells, then Jennie Hixfon, by en--
"orsemeiil mi.le on sru.l promissory note, prom

t'i to pay saul t ;. A. taster eii;;it per cent. 11-

terest per annuui ou said sum of fine from Inly
said interest payable annual) v. That

afterward.-- , on the d;iy of November, 1?7
said Jennie Wells, then Jennie ilixsoti, obtain--
possession of said promissory note, for the pre-
tended purpose of procuring surety thereto, and
promised to return the same to said C. Easter
with surety thereto, but that she still fraudulent-
ly retains possession of tiie same, never havini;
returned the same to said C. A. Easter with sure-
ty thereto. That the said Jennie Weils made dif-
ferent payments on sard propiif-sr- note, the ex-
act amount and nomlier of said payments the said
C. A. Ea.-t- does not recollect, but that there is
now due and payable on said pronu-or- y note
from said Jennie Wells to said C- - A. Easter, tlie
sum ot $in2 us.

The prayer of sail petition is for j a dement
against said Jennie W ells on s:tid promissory note
tor the said sum of tltri.UH, with interest at the
rate of eilit per cent, per annum, from January
Isf, bM), payable annually.

The said Jennie Wells will further take notice,
that on said 6rh day of Januarv, A. D. 18 said
C A, ErtJter tiled his artidavit in the oilice of tne
Clerk of said Court of Common Fleas of Highland
County. Ohio, setting forth the nature of the said
C. A. Easter's claim against the said Jennie Wells,
as stated above. That, there was justly dne the
said C. A. Easter thereou from the said Jennie
Wells the som of tlwi.us, and that Paid Jennie
Wells was a nou resident of the State of Ohio and
a resilient of tne state of Minnesota, and caused
an order of attachment to issue thereon aninst
the property ot sam Jennie Webs. That on tne
said tit b day of January, llv", t lie Sheriif of said
comity or iiiL'niami, utao, according to the com-
mand of said order of attachment, attached the
the follow ii;tr descrihed real estate, as the proper-
ty of said Jennie Wells, viz: T ie undivided one- -
third (:s part of No. Twelve li) in the
town or notion, Himana coautv, uuio.

The said Jennie Weils is required to answer
said petition on or before the I'M h day of March,
A. lit, or the same will be taken aa trie.

January 7, C. A. EAsTER.
J. M. UriESiL, Attorney. jani5w7

GUIDS TO SUCCESS,
FOR

RF.1S BUSINESS
AND

SOC 1 ETY
Is BY FAR the best Business and Social Guide
and Ilaml-Koo- k ever published. Murh the Ittf
It ri'lls both sexes completely HOW TO DO
EVERYTHING l the best way. Uuw tu he
lnur own Lawyer, How to do Business Correctly
aud Successfully, Uow !o Act iu Society and iu
every part of life, and contains a gold mine of va
ried tntormatiou, ludiapensn'iie ro all cinsses tor
couslanl reference. ACENTS WANTED
for all or spart time. Iu kuow w hy mis boot ot
REAL value aud attractions sells better than any
other, apply for terms to

U. B. SCAMMELL& CO., ST. LOTTS, MO.
We pay all freight. janl;mts

NEW FOR AGENTS!
OKA PRICED an FAST KELUNG
ZOU BOOKS OF ALL KINDS are fn'W repre-uente- d

in our GRAM) COMBINATION'
BOOK, by sample pages, biuriiu?,
etc. A reat variety and sure success

for Canvassers. Ail actually wi?hin? EMPLOY-
MENT, address for terms. Standard Ptblish-Co- .,

ot. Louis, ilo. All trei'hts paid by as.
janl.'mH

fl Stool, Cover and Book only $14-- to
f 5o. 01ttiA3 Is tops, & eeif o
Reeds, 2 Knee Swells, Stool, Book.

uui i 'a. i Hondy Newspaper free. Addree
F. BEAT TV, Uasniuton, K.J.

janlSw-tujcc-

AGENTS, HEAD THIS !

We want an Afnt in this County, to whom we
will pay a salary of $iu a mouth and expenses, to
sell our wonderful invention. Sample tree. Ad-

dress at once SHEUMA.N & CO., Marshall, Mich-

igan, ja n I ; w4 A co

ACENTS WANTED For the But and
Fatet-6eiltn- tf Pictorial books and Biiiles. Prices
reduced iJ3 per cent. National Publishing Co.,
Chicago, Ills. jaulow4Dco

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
We will pend oar Electro-Volts- Belts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial for 3u days to those
Buttering from Nervous Dchi;:ty, Kiietiinatisin,
Pantlvsds, or anv disease oi the Liver or Kidneys.
and many other diseases. A ture rtre guaranteed
or no pay. Addres VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Mar-

shall, Michigan. anl5w4DXco

'Cl'RFDt A pimple TPnble remedy
li T Uie aiiii (itrrnarifni funoi

A.BUuua.'W'i a' Tnroa-
iof'l Zutta a 'iecuimt. Wr'o n positive am!
radical cure lor iservous lx-- i uay na m.
vifViin CV.Nui!.HTlt Vhfh htm brm Idled Ml

thousand. nf c.wa Keci t wii h fuil directions
an German, or PukM-n- ) tor prepar
ing and 11111'- - sent by mail tree ot chame

.i ii recei:-- of Pt;iniT. nise n tme (hit ptp-- r. (i

)ani5wlD&co

Daily Heat r.larket !

CHAS. INGEBRAND,
SrCCESSOR TO P. ZANE,

High St, 2 doors South of Smith Block,
Will supply the public daily with

res 63
YEAL, MUTTON, PORK.

SAUSAUE-MHAT- , HAMS, Ac,
Of tbe yery best quality, and at prices as low as

any ot'jer establishment,
t Stores and families supplied with fresh. Bo-

logna,
A continuance of the pnnlic patronage solicited.
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOOS.
January 1, ls0. janlyi
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SURGERY!
Save your Teetli, for withont those useful or-

gans due mastication, which is Indispensable to

health, cannot go oo.

J. H. EOYLE, D. D. S.

having permanently located in Hillsboro, respect-
fully oilers his professional services to the citi-

zens nt Highland and adjoining counties- - Having
twenty years' experience in the practice of Deut-istrv- ,

enables him to perform all operiitions upor
the'Teeth with a view to their health, b.auty and
preservation.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

to give satisfaction and equal to the best.

Teeth Mounted on Gold Plate
with Vulcanite and Celluloid attachments, a spec-
ialty. JiT PRICES KEAbONABLii.

5.E.forJigh&ffaInatSts.
October 1, oc2yl

Mailed Tree for 23 Cts.
$10,000. Fnar tar 61.

8 lO.OUtf wi Ilia p. i id tn my
ti ikju uoriifri'' "in tji tiSAFETY wltlirri' 'lh.Ni&U SAFiilf If--1

A li M KM T.

LA? ".P. frev? n i tli ippmic it'l liM'.ini,
Beti.l iur MaiuleSfiiiUiaua tti wir

ami dnth of vourl im .
v --rrTv S S. New'on's Safety Lamp Co.,

Factory and Office, Binsham:on, N. Y.
j

rr-""- "" T--i

imm mm

Thai the public mag be protected agaiimt Imitations ami Frawl, we specially eauliun all pur-

chasers of IJEXSO.VS CJAI'CISi: POIJOtS PLASTEKN
to see that the word CAPCISK on earh plaster u spelled correctly. Do nut allow s,,me other
plaster to be palmed off under similar sounding names, with the assurance that it is the same
thing or as good. Jltar in mind that the only object such vendor can hare it the fart that they
can buy imitations at half the price of the gtnninr, and they hope by this to gain a
small additimul prvllt.

SEABURY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, N.Y.
j ipl "iW4iiiJQ

WHAT PAYS EZST

After Harvest,
Is a P'rtoaft cnniikTS!ion of its rot and pmri;.--

ami tiow to economize by emu pari your iwu
experience willAiwt. of uihurs 111 t arui Lh jvc.

ONLY $1.15 A YEAR
Will place yoa in possession of the only Xewsjia-pc- r

that tfivus the-- actual experience ami
experiments of practical furiuerH.

'T!ie Cincinnati Weekly Knqnirer If the merttnm
through which producers of every rla-n-

make known tin-i- r own expri-iiC-

mid seek tnat oL others.''

"The best teicher of farming i? the f irmer hini-ae- in

A fact tiiHy tleuimiM ratel in (he de-

part men t ('wo prte! a week) devoid U

'The t'ftrui'T a;id bis Household'
in the Weekly hiiquirer."

"Every department is complete."

"It U worth $K0 a reir to farmer?, but ensta
only U5."

The Best ia the Cheapest."

"It always has the news in advance of 6.11 others. n

"There is none better."

"It is The hfft Political Friend the PEOPLE have,
auvLWaiMj it! Democracy upon the prin-

ciples of justice and equity to ail.''

"It is the original Green backer.

Snch am a few of the minv compliments paid
to the CINCINNATI ENL'iKEK hy mo Pres
throughout the country.

The merits of its Kiii'orial, A tricultural, Pliti
m, l'itrrexfjoniipwer Litrarti, jSeict
and Cuiniiu-rrta- l departments combine to maiie li
all that is required in an A No. 1, s iaini-l- y

journal.
m i .

WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
One Coy, one year $! IS
One I'op', sii month? t3

CufY fKEK fnl CLCbs Ob" sEVc.n.,
DAILY ENQUIRER.

V it hunt With
Surui-i- Siiwbitt

One Teir til m ...".4
Three Month.-- 3 z--i .i 75
Sunday's alone, per year . 2
Any two dayn" iniie, 4
Any three days' iue, 6

SPECIMENS FEES. AGENTS WiSIB.
FARAN & HcLEASI, Publishers.

)2DSm3 CINCINNATI, O.

NZVV YORK

WEEKLY HEgAID.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAS.

The circulation of this popular newspaper, has
more than trebled during the past year. It con
tains all tiie leading news contained iu the Dily
Herald, and is arranged in handy departments.
The

FOUEIGN NEW3
embraces special dispatches from all quarters cf
the globe. L'nuer the head cf

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraphic Pispttchs of thff week
from all parts ot the L'uiou. This feature aiono
makes

TUE WEEKLY HEUALD '

the mot valuable chronicle in the world, as it is
the cheapest. Lvery week is given a iaithtul re-

port of
fOLlilCAL .IS . A

embracing complete and corcpri'heQ:Te . di'putch- -
es trom Washington, InciuaiLg iuii s l
the speeches of eminent pot:uctiij ea tne ques
tions ot the hour.

TUB FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest as wnil
as the most practical sues Lions and d.tcoverics
relating io the duties ot trie farm r, hiLH lor
raising I'ittle, Poultry, Okains, Tkeks,

Sic, tfcc, with suggestions for ke- -j mg
buiidiiiL's and farming utenr..s in mnair. T:as ss
supplemented by a d department, wide-
ly copied, under tne head of

THE ROME,
giving receipts for practial dishea, hint&fojr maJr- -
ug ciotning and tor Keeping iij wnu welnit--t- .

fashions at the lowest pric-i- . Every item M Cuik---

ing or ccouotur euLinested in this department is,
practically tested by experts betore publication.
genera trom our rans ana Lonnon convsponrteriia
ou the very latest fashions. Tiie Hume L'epart- -
nient ot tne v eeklt herald wil, save the houce-wi- te

more than one hundred times the prie o
the paper. 1 be interests of

SKILLSi LABOR ' .
are looked after, and everything relating to me-
chanics and labor saving is caretu:ly recorded.
There is a pai,e devoted to ail tiif1 latest phases of
the business markets, Crops, Merchandise, Ac,
Ac. A vainabie feature id lound la ttie specially
reported prices and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Fportino News at home and abro-td- tn" !hT

with a mokv every week, a Seksux by nome emi-
nent divine. Lit anart. M 1 ka ma tic.Personal and ea Notes. There is no paier iu
the world which contains so much matter
every week as tne Weekly Herald, which is
ent, postage free, for One Jjoilax. ui cau sub

scribe at any time. .

TilEN'EW YORK HERALD
in a weekiv form,

ONE LuLLAR A YEAH.
Address,

NEW YOi?K KEFJALD,
janlm3 broad way and Anu Street, New York.

RY THE HEWS.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Ann Hull, John Hr.l, McMastcr, Jennie
McM lister, Job a Mc Master, Ren hen We Master,
Mary cMasttr, of the Mate vt Iowa, and
Mc Master and Mariida P. McMa.-je- r, ot the Stato
of Oi egon, will t;ike norce, that James Mv M ister
did, on the day of .December, A. D. 173. rt'e
his petition in the Court of Common tleus wirbtn
and for the county of .Highland. Male of Ohio,
against Mary Poster, lie w itt poster, rirn Hud,

Uuii, amuel McM:iStr, Jese MrM,ister,
Nancy McMaster, Jennie McM.ister, .iobo McMas-te- r,

Matilda F. tte u be a McMaster ar.d,
Mary .McMaster, uieudsnt, piaylng tbi parti-
tion mav be made, or other order taken, narsuant
to the stature, of the following described real
estate, bounded and descrioed as follows :

Beginning at a whit-oa- k, dogwood and
ea.--t corner to W ro. D.iv.s'- - tract of laud;

thence with Davis's lice N deirrwe W
poles, crossing Fall Creek at lo't poo , tj two
.vhiteoak-- pmall black walnut and hotkey, i
the line of Philip Thnrmsu's tra' t f laud," west
corner to Vi m. Davis; thence with Ttvrrnmn,! m.--

N 65 degrees E 160 pules, crossing bad at dO
notes, to two small sugartrees ou Uie west bauK ot
Rattlesnake Creek, folk of Paint, lower corner to
said Thurman; thence down the creek," binding;
thereon, S 5u degrees E poles; thence S de-
grees E yi poles; thence a 3t pole;-- ; theiicp 8 33
degrees E 18 poles, to two and forked
elm, on the east tide of Kattiesimke, opuosiia
lower corner; tiieuce a 45 degrees W izo pole-- , to
the beginning cou'aining acres, more or iesn,
being part of Lot No. and Survey No. ujo, pL-eiit-

iu the name of Redtiiek and others.
And the emid djfeutianu ar noncd la t they

are required to answer siid pt. ;i a on nt tic;
ihe third Saturday alter the 5' h u.ir of February,
A. 1J. 1M). JAVES McMA&TLrU

By okthixutos Patton, q;s Aitornejs.
decCw7

NOTICE.

John Lirkin and Uosannah Carrs wD, who re-
sides: Pittsburg, Peni:sThatin; Andrew Larkin,
Louisviile, Kentucky; George Larkin, Little
Arkansas; Joseph Laikm a::d Mary La; sin,
whose place of residence ia ULki.owu, will taka
notice, ihiLt 'lbomae D, it ley, administrator of tne
estate of h Larkin, uveessed, on tiie lj;ti
ilay of December, A D. l;y, tiled i;is petition in
he Probate Court w irhin and for tne Counry of

Highland and Mre of diio, aeing r ttat the per-
sonal estate or sitid decedent is u. i;tiei nt to j,yhis debts and charges of admiiiisrerimr his r

That he died seized in fee smipie of die JVhowii 5described real estate, ituaie in said county oi
Highland and StHte nf Ohio,

FIRST TRACT.
On the waters of the Ea?t Pork of the Litth

Miami River, beginning,! three r.aples. corner ;

Wiliiam Liggett; tinner A. .V ii ,r-- K. li poi
to a srake in rhe original b'.ik hue; thence wiih
said line N. p. --tn p., to two hicko-
ries and a whiteoak.. thence N. 5 detgreen W. 6

poles to two tr pies and a sngartree, corner to
Michael Mrnp; iheii-- with to Lue N. 6t de
gre a W. ;y potes to the beginning containing l
seres ot laud, more or less.

SECOND TRACT.
On th" wafers of the East Pork r f the Lit 'e

Mismi River, oi Filbert frayrea'
4' beginning at a beech ai-- l'uth. crner
V.'aiker tiuroufie; therrre N. 4 grees W po
to three maoler-- ; thence N'. degn W. i jim e
to a burr-oa- k a d hickory, corner to Thomas 's;

thence with said D;;t. y's lir.e S. 4 (b gre
E. poles to two m.iplei m. 4 a gum, corner ro
said Carouite. in Ditv's line; thein-- N. ST de-
grees E. 7o poles with (iarourte's line, to the

containing ;"1 MTeS of land, rrmre t 1"ss.
That tlii; d- J uuts Larkins, William

Scott and John Ionic, claim u be ou
saitl premises.

That ihe defendant, Elizabeth Slclrnre, ciairna
to be the widow of saitl UcCe'lfiT. a'l-- t lit C:e
defendants, Jopeprt Laikm, E.jwsrd f.rkin ai d
Mary Larkin, being her children by said decedent,
are entitled to inherit said eslate.

The prayer 01 said pe'itii-- is forfheMlenf
snld premises, and that the rights and equities of
he various defendants be heard and determined

hy said Court, and such other and farther orders
had as the premises require.

The persons iirt above mentioned wiif fnrther
take notice that they have heen made part ies do
fendant to said jeUtiou, and thut they are

to answer the same on or before (.e ta
day of February, A. L.

THOMAS PITTEY.
dcc2"'w4 Administrator n aforesaid.

HERB "WH5 IR."H--j JkG-JkZIS-r I
WITH GrlFLJUJ

mm
1 til 1m him Mmmm muml

NOW IS A. GOOD TIME TO BUY,
As we havo an immense amount of Winter Goods which we offer at a Creat Sacrifice, to mako room for our

handsome Spring; Goods. If you deal with us, you are guaranteed REAL bargains.
n a ft rFi n8 rr i r33 tp f etN'T YOU 00 im y u crij is

1

VISIT OUR COUNTERS 0XCE, AND T0U 1VILL SURELY COXE AGAIN.


